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What Moscow was ~~r NapoMon" Stalingrad may soon'~ecomefor Hitler.' 

" 

"L~test' advices are that the defending troops and civilian population, .• who 
. have suffereil an unceasing pounding for months, have at-last. turned the . G' f .
'bibles on tJ;te ,erman orces. 

\ Ap; offi~i~l c::ommunique statesth~t, in an offensive that has lasted thr~e daYs~ 
'J and i$ contanulIlg-the Russians have routed. six: enemy .divisions., and one tank 

di,vi,.si..o.n,.~nd sev,erely punish.ed 11 other divisions. Germans killed number 14,000 and' ,
captuJ:'ed 13,000. In addition, an immense a,nount of ,booty has been c~ptured. This 
includes 360 guils. . 

F~QMGeneva there is newS that the great Russian victory has 
'. " b.~some k(nown througHout Germany, and is increasing the TUNis 

- { \ 

HAMMERED,
despotidency. 

, Berlin radio on Sunday several times warned the p~ple, that 'the 
iRed Army was mounting an offensive. Before the official Russian V.I·TA·L· CON'FER.E'N'CE ON.. Allies Mass For 
announcement Berlin, Rom~ and Vichy admitted that the Russi3J}s 
Were attacking at various poi~ts along t4e 'front. CONSTITUT.,ION Decisive Battle 
, .The main thrusts are in the Stalingrad sector where sweeping" ' 

et_a~re:...: _y_._a_v_al_a__e· ----_-1 a\.lthority in post-war reconstruc- .Tunis, 

o,",',t... fia:"l-ing· movements have cut the two maJ'or German s.upply· lines. 
'" ~1l\.qammentators say that this may prove disastrous for Von Bock's forces, 

la~ge sectors of which now face the threat of encirclement and exter
mmation. 

The B,B.C. states that the Russlans have won a major victory 
· N d 'I f h .h f chmg consequences. eta! sot e action Filich may"ave .ar-rea .0 

· 'I bl 
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Hitler and Staff
At Odds? 

' EPORTS hom "many sourcesR; 'indicate that there is grow.' 
ing diStmst between the' German 
General Staff and Hitler, This is 
2orlfir,med by an Afrika Corps 
(:offilDander who was captured in 

ports.Egypt 'and is J;low in London. 
.' He)s rep<;>rted to h'avt; said that I 

TWO u.s. SHIPS 
'SUNK BY_'_U.BOAt5 

Two medium sized United States 
merchant vessels were torpedoed and 
sunk by enem! submarines in the 
Atlantic, off the northern coast: 0t 
South America, one in late Septembir 
and one early in November, the Navy 
Department announced. SurvivQrs 
have been landed fat U.S, east (clast 

TO 'O'PEN' AT CA'N'BE·R'RA 
. . N Tunl'sl'a, the. ·mal·n b·o,dy ofI' .. 

The Constitutional 'Convention Allied troops has followed 
called to discuss the Federal Gov- hard on the heels of our advanced 

. units, and is reported tube 'prc;'
ernment's plan to give the Com- paring for mass "attacks ~g·ainst.
monwealth Parliament wider .J

Axis' positions at Bizerta an '.1 

tion, Will meet in Canberra to-day, 
The Prime Ministe, (Mr: Curtin) 

will be the first spea~r, He will set 
out'the general policy of the Feder,ll 
Government, and the Attorney Gen.eral 
(Dr. Evatt) wHHallow with a detail
ed survey of the desired constitutional 
amendments. 

The Convention will consist pf 12 
Commonwealth and 12 State repre
sentatives of' Government and Opposi. 
tjon parties in equal numbers. 

Some States are strongly opposed 
to any, sacrifice of, power, 

United States athorities plan to have 9,700,000 menfor the German war machine." 
There is concern among Staff in~lie armed f9rces by the end of next year, 'ap,dlater to 

NOT FOR SAL£. 

ONE·MINUTE SUMMARY 

RUSSIA: Red Army has struck 
back in Stalingrad area and on a 
long front have mauled 18 divi-sionr .. 
of which 7 have been routed. 

NEllY GUlJf$A: AustralidtlJ 
~ave. captured Golla. Americans 
are closing in on Burra;, 

BURMA: Allied air activity hi:f!, :, 
wJched a stage of a large offen5ivtl• .. 

. I . 

TUNISIA: Allied troops 4~11"preparing to strike' near Tu,it/sand
Bizerta. 

One message says that Britis 1:, 
American an.d French forces are baiter
ing the German position! around 
Bizerta ~n at least five places.' , 

The positions in Southern Tl,Inisia ;, 
obscure. There is no confirmation so 
far of a report that French u1')..its have 
beaten back German forces trying to 
smash southwards to .coniaefAxis 
fon es near 1'rlpolitania. 

The American Air Force is now 
in action on a large sCiLle over. 

ITunisia. In da.ylight on Sattircl:ay,l(),OOO,OOO for Arnerican F:orcesHitler's assumption of the Sup Flying Fortresses ang 'Libera:J:ors 
reme, Co:rnmand "spells Idisaster . went into action for the first trCnt: 

dfficer,s over the Russi~n position, 

'this .is YOUR' news· 

pa,per. 'Helpto lTlakeit M
g09d. El,S it, cari be. Send 
$~ggesti9n8and criticislTl8 

to the Ja:ditor, ~'G'ui D,ea
GoJ,(l",C/o A.D.P.R., Head. 
.~uartet.s. New Guinea 

Force. 

pass the 10,000,000 mark.
 
\ The army will be built up to a str~ngth of 7,500,000,
 
the, N,.,avy to 1,500,0.00 ...·<111.'.d,· the Marine Co.. rps <111d Coast~
 
guards,frQffi 406,,OQQto':lX)'P'90(). ,
 

. Men'will alS:c:fhflyc:{t9'pe .f.9,l,lfJ:9- in increasing num
,

bers, for theptoductfonof,fooda;nd the increased pro
tiuctien of indus~ry fOf war. 

together in this theatre, 

They; struck against the aerodror: ,e 
at· Ttlnts, scpred direct hits 0(1 han.,~rs 
and started many ,fire~.. Messer~c~itt 
1'09's attacked -while they were retifo-. 
ing to their bases, but the J;1oitres~es, 
without loss, sl~ot dovin' thre~. enehlY 
planes. , .~~; :'; ,I 

Forward troops of' tHe: British 
Eighth Army in Libyahavec9nta~t~•. 
the enemy near Agedabi:aY.. It ~s ~.t 
thought that Ronunel".w.iIL"il,tte.l't 
anrtping ny.ore, than a reargl,lard .e•. , 
fenslve actwn 10 this area. 



MAINLi\ND NEWS ITE.MS
- ._"._-------------------------,

N.S.W.
 

T HE N.S.W. Premier (Mr. Mc, 
Kell) is preparing legisla'in!l 

to authorise one Rlllal Bank to 
make the small loans avaib.ble to 
borrowers. He announced this 
when informed that a Sydney fi
nance company W:lS [endin,'; 
money to small borrowers at 1<1· 

terest rates ranging up to cIS p.c. 

* * * Keith Allan Noon, 5, of Fuller· 
ton ,gtreet, Stockton, was drowned 
in the Hunter river when an eight 
ton lorry crashed through the 
gates of the Hexham punt into 20 
feet of water. The child was 
trapped in the cabin. Two other 
occupants escaped. 

* * * When driving into the grounds of 
the Concord Hospital of which he is 
manager, Mr. J, Henderson W,lS as
sailed by a man who struck him sever
al times with th" butt end of a billiard 
cue. No attempt was m"de at rob· 
bery and Mr. Henderson was unable 
to give any reason for the assault. A 
search of the neighbourhood was fruit
less. 

* * * 
Ow ing to til(' shortage of men avail

able for Wharves, the rate of loading 
and discharging cargo in Sydney has 
been seriously retarded, Jt ha, been 
suggested that hundreds of mco earn 
enough in two or three days a week 
on duty to take the other days off. 

* * * 
Eight'men were ~ach Jined ,£1 0, 

with 8s. costs, by Mr. Sheridan, 
S.M., at Glebe Coml for .having 
failed to enrol for military sc:rv!ce. 

Captain Hamilton, at(:a olJic('f, d(~· 

scribed the men as "absoIlltl' d"(ault
ers'" who ,did ever\,thinJ,: possihle 10 
a void military setvice ' 

VjctQria 
DiJgui-red cl.l jrllitel'en I G'of}t3-rn· 

ment inslJector.f 1"lid " .f1lY11}·i.fr' l'iIit 10 
tbe Victori" iWdrkelJ 10 c,th'b .relJeral 
of]~i1de1'J selling IJOt'1l0&1 ell mOre Ibd12 
Ihe JlhiXimN1lt /)fjce of 71(1 cl Ct/Ji:'. 

* * * 
According to some Melbourne tail

(,rs. victory suits-waistco'ltless--are 
not going over well. One t'lilor, how
ever, said the pllblic should be proud 
to be seen in a suit designed to assi,';t 
Australia's war effort. 

. "",.,.,."""--

,Pref~rred ,WQoing
To Suing 

·Last week's best excuse for 
the absepce of a witness was 
given at Quarter Sessions Ap
peals Courl in Melbourne by. 

"Joseph Rumer. 
Homer said that his witness,' 

a man of '14, "a few day" ago 
;n2J'rted a 24-J'ears-old girl and 
is nOw rHlss ng." 

Major Frank St~p,hens, a Melbourne Queens"land
doclor haJ beelz IIwarded the D.S.D. <,. ' " "Co" " 

/01' (OOhZeH while treating and eVPlCII
tillg caJualties under IJea1Jy fire at Tel 
e! Dstl, HiJ ,j"UjIUIlI visits to rep
11l~lIt,II aid POJts IlIIder shell "nd 
m",hine-glln fire were inv,;luable in 
!ete/'II,'f, tbe postJ Jupplied witb tlmbu
I"Me 1'el~i,-i[S, which enabled quick 
during of the wounded, ,be citation 
r/o1ft'd. * * * 

Two countlY towns, Kilmore and 
Benalla, have passed their quotas for 
the "Austerity" loan, and in the 
metropolitan area, Collingwood and 
the Shire of Braybrook have reached 
the amounts they were set. 

* * * 
,Win the war first ,!nd then . .leAl 

with post-w~r construction! This ttd
IJice was gioom by Mr. R G. Russell, 
u'ell knoum business man, when lid
dreJJing shareholders of his compAny. 
Utopian plans of the future wer~ not 
pOJsible until victory had been 
achieved, he said,

* * 1.< 
I,I the Tilioli reVile, "Glad Rag"," 

one scene / eatures choYlls and actors. 
'''''dring lzolhiJ,g but IJaper. J 

* * * I
A Melbourne suburban court on ' 

Friday sentenced a chain store 
manager to a month's imprison
ment for failure to enrol for milit
.try service. 

I·W~stn. Australia 
,RUBBER growing experiments 

:ue being made in the Man
jimup, Marybrook, Wokalup, and 
Beverly districts. The Under· 
Secretary for Agriculture (Mr. G. 
K. Burow-Hay) believes the ex
periments will succeed. 

* * * ,VII'. T. L. RoberIUJ1!, M.A" DilJ, Ed, 
(U lIit'enity of [VA.) has beell awara
~d Ibl! Ph. D. 0/ the London Uni
Inn';t}'. He tVOlJ tbe Carnegie trC1!I

t'llill~ scholm'ship in 1938. Former
ly /.,eitd11ltHter of tbe Gerddtoll l1iglJ 
School. he is I1@W ,I Ci/,tail, in Ihe 
/1/'111 Y EducCltioll Serl'ice, 

* * * 
Five coJ,,>red prisoners, Fred 

[ndich, Albert Dinah, Roddy Wil· 
Iiams, Leslie Cockie and Samuel 
Yorkshire have escaped from the 
Barton Mill Gaol. 

* * * 
Deeply burdened by domestic worry 

and also by fears for his immediate 
peN,nal future, Fqncis William Glos
'op. "0, of the Civil Construction Corp 
'IJ1nmitt<:d suicide by hanging at Al
banv. This was revealed at' the Cor
one;", Court where Glossop was de
,cribed as a hard working and valued 
icrvant of the Public Works Depart· 
'-lent for many years. 

* * * 
C"otfrey Mich2e1 Mahoney, 5~, of 

King George street, Victoria Park, was 
drowned when he fdl from the Rock· 
ingham jetty. Artificial resusitation 
"ttem!,!:; failed,

':' * * 
CIIloilig Aviculturd Show attrdct

eJ " !'t'wl'd _Ittendance oj 4,000. Re
c'"'I'I' !olttlling £50 more than last 
yed" t/'ill <lid the R~d Cr,oss. 

"', '. 
SbrJt{l~ Quunsland girls be. U11abl,e 

to obta/~ war IMtory work lIZ th,elr 
own SUd, some parents are urgtrlf; 
that th~y sholiid helve the challc~ to 
go South wh~r~ greAt~r opportllnltler 
eXlJt _ III th~. 1111lllltlon workJ uj
Iv.s. 117, and Victoria. 

* * * 
Eiimination contests for the Melba 

scholarship will be held from Decem, 
bel' 10-12. The winner will compete 
111 the final adjudication in Melbourne. 
The successful candidate in the las' 
two.years !1as been Miss Sybil Willey, 
uf I'1'1sbane. 

South Australia 
Adelaide headmasters and head

mistresses are visiting munition works. ·'prevent unnecessary travelling by per
Later, they will endeavour to place 
boys and girls who are not following 
University careers. 

TWO POINTS OF VIEW 

j-jDRACE WILLIAM BEY· 
THIEN.. 20, told the Po't 

Adeldlide COLlI't thett sil1U he war 
m<lrried two and et balf years ago 
be had "acquired more seils e." ..He 
wa.r applying for the restoration of 
bis drilJil7/!, licelice, following a'iJ· 
qtl,dilication until further notice. 

Mr. SetllderJOIL, S.M. did not .fee 
eye to eye witb thi,r cldim emJ 
diJmissed tbe alJIJlicdtion, Beythien 
he Jaid, was IJrobably a .rkilfill 
drilJer, but be WetS too reckless 'lila' 
jClJt. 

Tas.D)ania 
The Premier (Mf. Cosgrove) 

IS on the mainland pressing for 
an cldditional grant of £200,OQO. 
He and the Treasurer (Mr. 
Dwyer·Gray) are to give evidence 
before the Commonwealth Grants 
Commission. 

* * * 
Hobart needlewomen are not dis· 

mayed at the shortage of Christmas 
toys for children but are knitting and 
sewing "Raggedy Ann" dolls. Animal, 
and do lls of all kinds are being made 
and will be available for sale for patri
otic purposes. These dolls were prized 
by children during the first World 
"War. 

* * * 
, A Royal Commission to inquire 

into the administration of the Bo 
bart Gaol is to commence its sit
tings on November 30 id Hobart. 

Mr. C. ]. Franklin has been elected 
president of the Australian Federated 
Union of Locomotive Enginemen. 

* * * 
The Postmaster-General announced 

yesterday' the Itaiian Government haJ 
.requested that letters to prisoners of 
,>rar in Italian camps be a~dressed to 
the camp'number. The address must 
not ,in!=lude ,the name of the localitv 
of tfi'e' camp; otherwise the letters 
wil!,qo~be;,c!ejivered, 
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lV.C, TROOPS 
j-fELP LOA1V 

O Np Unit of 29 JoldierJ ;n 
New Guinea haJ Jub

Jcribed £760-an average of 
£26 each-to the £100,000,000 
Amterity Loan. 

An army order haJ been i r· 
.flIed instructing officerJ that all 
mel/ mmt be told detailJ of the 
10.11/, 

hlany of the men have been 
perJonatly interviewed by offi
cen or N.C.O:J. 
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Special Xmas Air Trips Out 
The Director General of Civil Avia

tion (Mr. A. B. Corbett) has an
nounced that, to conserve petrol and 

sons not engaged in work of national 
importance, all airline companies in 
Australia have been notified that no 
special trips for Christmas holidays 
will be authorised by the Department 
this year. 

Scheduled timetables .only WIll t'c 
permitted. 

A.W'.L. MinersSlated 
By Ju~ge 

"Failure to work is a betrayal" 
of your country," said Judge Drake 
t3rockman in the Arbitration 
Court to nine wheelers and one 
surtace hand after their convict
ment on a charge of being absent 
without leave from their work at 
the South Clifton Colliery, 
(N.S.W.). 

"You men are not called to serve 
like other young men, but the com
nmnity demands that you give your 
best in your job, that is your war 
job, and it comes before your sacred 
union principles," 5t;tted the Judge 
in placing them un £25 bonds to be 
of good behaviour for 12 months and 
t6 observe the Coal Control Regula
tions. 

ABSENTEEISM DOWN
 
ON pAY DAYS;
 

FEMAL~ ~AT£ HIGH
 

FEMALE absenteeism varied 
from day to day, and was SOl11e· 

times as high as 31.6 per cent, 
while the male rate was steady at <; 
to 5 per cent., Mr. C. E. Blaskett, in
dustrial officer of Richards Industries, 
Adelaide, told the Women's Employ
ment board at a sitting in Melbourne. 

He added that the percentage of 
absenteeism was always low on Friday 
'-pay day. 

Army Buys Up Potatoes 

Paced with a temporary shortage ()f 
potatoes, Defence authorities re
quisitioned a third of evelY grower,' 
load of new potatoes at the V lC

toria Market, Melbourne, last week 
The growers received a fixed maxI
mum price of 7/6 a case. 



_____ 

Growing Allied Offensive in Burma

BLITZ ON-MANDALAyj;--'---S-PO-R-T-S-H-I-G-H-LI-G--H-T-S

'FROM BASES IN INDIA
 
BOTH Br~tish a~d -,:-me:ican bombers are mounting J. 

growmg offensive m Burma. On Friday night 
the railway station at Mandalay was destroyed by the 
largest formation of American bombers ever to operate 
from bases in India. 
THEY met no enemy .fighters, 

and only light anti-aircraft 
defence. All the American planes 
returned safely. 

On Friday night the R.A.F. 
pounded Japanese air fields at 
Mandaladan and Toungoo. Some 
of the fires which were started 
could be seen as far away as 100 
miles. 

PROVOST GAOLED FOR 
ATTEMPTED MURDER 

Found guilty by an Australian court
martial at Brisbane on tbree charges. 
Corporal Stanley Arthur Holmes, 
member of ,I divisional Provost Corps, 
has been reduced to the ranks and 
sentenced to three years, with hard 
labor. 

Holmes was found guilty of having 
on October 10, when on active service, 
attempted to discharge a weapon at 
Sergt. R. R. Butl)1 with intent to mur· 
der, of having used threatening langu
age 10 a superior officer, and of hav· 
ing incited a private to resist an-est. 

160,QOO U~D~R ARMS 
It was announced at the annual 

conference of New Zealand patriotic 
organisations that at the time of the 
last annual conference SO,OOO were un
der arms in New Zealand and over
seas. The number increased to J 40,. 
000 in April, and now was in the 
vicinity of 160,000. 

The National Patriotic Fund Board 
estimates for the year ending Septem
ber, 1942, total £1,129,500. 

The Board has 2,18 recreational in
stitutes in the various camps and 
stations, as against 49 a year ago. 

In the current estimates £44S,500 is 
provided tor pr'isoners of war. 

GAOL FOR BEAUTY "QUEEN 
Formerly known as the "million 

D.C.M.	 For Silencing 
Enemy Guns 

ACTING Sgt. William Thomas 
.A. Hughes, infantry, who won 

the D.eM. in the Australian at
tack in the Tel EI Eisa area on July 
22, put out of action enemy machine
gUDS, which had pinned down his 
platoon, and later rescued a wounded 
comrade in the face of withering fire. 

With two shots from his rifle, 
Hughes put out of action the numbers 
one of each gun. With his next two 
shots he silenced the two enemy 
machine-gunners who replaced their 
fallen comrades. 

Later, Hughes turned back to 
bring in Corporal Be&roft, who was 
badly wounded. Mter being carried 
for about 'jO yards, the corporal was 
hit and killed. 

A/Sgt. Hughes, who enlisted at 
Caulfield, is a native of Wales. 

Bombardier James Thomas Mc
Mahon (N.S.W.) was awarded the 
D.C..M for remaining at his anti. 
tank gun while wounded and destroy· 
ing two enemy tanks at EI Alomein 
on July 10. 

LOST .KNIFE FOUND 

Chaplain Cochrun (U.S.) advises 
that the Amei'ican officer or enlisted 
man who rode with him in a jeep on 
November 20 and lost a knife may 
have it Dn application to the Base 
Chaplain's office, Port Moresby. 

SERVICE BOXING
 
ON DEC. 5
 

Some of the best boxers in New 
Guinea, including "stitt'S" frolll 
R.A.A.F. and the Army wiIJ com· 
pete in boxing bouts at Konedobu on 
Saturday, December 5. International 
zest will be given to the contests by 
the appearance of some American pro
fessionals and amateurs. 

Events will be open to all and ell· 
tries are invited for the following 
divisions :---Bantam, Sst. to 8st, 7Ibs.; 
feather, Sst. 7lbs. to 9st.; light, 9st to 
9st. 9Ibs.; welter, 9st. 9lbs. to lOst. 
7Ibs.; middle, lOst. 7lbs. to 11st. 7Ibs.; 
light-heavyweight, lIst. 7lbs. to J2st. 
7Ibs.; heavy, any weight. 

(In American boxing terms, three 
divisions are :-B'lntam, lI2-119Ibs.; 
feather, 119·126Ibs.; light, 126
135Ibs.; welter, 135·147Ibs.; middle, 
147-161Ibs.; light heavy, 161-175Ibs.; 
heavy, any	 weight). 

Entries may be lodged with L.A.C. 
J. Smith, Operations Room, R.A.A.F., 
until December 1. 

W ..A. Trottin.g Cup 
At Gloucester Park on December 

19, the annual trotting cup will be 
contested. Leading State trotters will 
compete, but owing to rail restrictions, 
interstate representation will be small. 

CRICKET BALLS NOT 
TO BE LACQUERED 

Lacquer on cricket balls enables the 
bowlers to swerve the ball to a greater 
degree than ordinarily, so it must not 
be used. 

This decision has been reached by 
the N.S,W. Cricket Association. Paint
ed and varnished balls are also for
~d&a . 

The application of paint, lacquc~ 
and varnish make a cricket ball very 
hard and increases the possibility of 
inj,ury to players. 

,On1YJ\ :;8Q;~~ 'Brings .Strips
Tease ',P:.r9m,Qter~' t..;> J:oprt, 
,~ew York, -frv,9?cj'!r ~nd stage ll3apa&"~rs .~~ ".WiJ?-e, 

dollar" he:mty queen, Margarej-I Won;tfn ~9d,So:l)g . ,rave h~~n .c~H"mn,l.tt.ed ,(pr tpal ,~n 1Il

Bunon-.Andrews bas been sen
tenced to nine months imprison· 

.ment with hard labor for having 
uttercel forged cheques. The 
h-:aring v. '1:' at the Old Bailey, 
Lnr,c1on. 

Edison R~lic For Salvage 

Contauiing two tons of brass, a 
125ft. horn built by the late" Thomas 
Edison for phonograph recordings, 
has been given for ",ar salvage by his 
widow. 

decency charges.T BE Si1~~V,. stars strip-teaser 
Margie Hart, who, Licence 

Commissioner Moss says, stripped 
until she wore only a rose. 

When .Margie Hart oppeared lidos:. 
s,'id, she wore a hat, dress, m';lff, and 

:ihnc,. 
,Xlhen three men in uniform sang 

"take it off-the war effort needs 
material," Margie dropped her muff, 
tossed her dress into the orchestra pit, 
and discarded her girdle. 

Taking her brassiere off, Margie said 

that girls should "bust Hitler in the 
eye." 

That left her in a pair of silk pantie'3, 
whicJl she discarded a moment of Iwo 
later. 

Only a rose remained. 
Defending COUl1sel urged that the 

charges be dismissed, arguing th.lt 
times have changed. 

lHdghtYute /IJahoney: "Mor,d Sill!!' 

dar,dJ were h,mded down by MOJo.", 
emd as j'IY as I know they b'I"/'e 'il!l 
(hun,~ed." 

GOLD WHIP WAS NEARLY 
AUSTERITY STYLE 

'fhe gold-mounted whip pre 
sented by Wirth's Circus each yeal 
to the jockey riding the Mel· 
bourne Cup winner was nearly an 
auslc:rity affair this year. 

At onl' stage it seemed that Wirth'; 
would have to present the whip with· 
oul a i-;oJd mount and make arrange· 
mcnts tor the addition of trimming5 
wh('n gold became less elusive. ]\1is5 
Doris Wirth solved the problem by 
pmviding the gold from a watch given 
to her by her father on her 21st birth· 
d"y. 

W omen Golfers Raise 
£16,000 For War Fund 

N.S.W. women golfers have 
raised .11£16,000 for the Ladies' 
Golf Union patriotic fund. In 
addition they have manufactured 
63,000 adicJes for the troops and 
completed packing of 70,000 
hampers for Xmas.. 

In one day 36 packers created a 
record by parcelling up 4,500 par
cds. 

MQRE$1l.Y ~~~r,.LQPS 

Yes! There is a racehorse called 
Moresby. He's only a two year old, 
but he has promise. A gallop of half 
a Ipile in 49 secs. suggests that he may 
be worth backing wh~n he ,races. ' 

Joe M'Graw and Jack Burt, pro
minent Rugby League officials of the 
St. George's club (Sydney) are patients 
in the St. Geor~e' s' Ho·spital. . 

Burt is a great "supporter of the 
club and a former treasurer. He is 
also dlairmao of the' N.S.W. Hospit
al Board. 

M'Graw was unlucky enough to lose 
three fingers as the result of an ac· 
cident at work. 

£4,000 IN STAKES 
IN ".W:A.'·' 

Races will be worth winnint! 
at the annual two-days turf meet· 
ing to be conducted by the Wesl 
Australian Turf Club. 

For 12 events the prize mane) 
totals £i,OOO, and there will be ( 
,races each day. Entries receivec 
for the Derby, Railways Stakes 
Karrakatta Plate and 'Perth CUF 
are coming in freely. 

In London it is announced that Sit 
St"Hom Cripps has been appointee 
Minister for Aitcraft Production. Mr 
Anthony Eden will succeed him a: 
Leader at the House of Commons. 



AUSTRALIANS CAPTURE
 
Clothes Rationing II 

Extended 
Australians will soon have to plttl 

their socks up-literally. 
Under a new clothes ration coupon 

scale published on the Mainland 
yeste.rday, coupons will now have to 
be given up for handkerchiefs, ties, 
braces and suspenders, which previ
ously were coupon-free. 

Another change jn the ration scale 
is that some goods will carry different 
coupon values according to their price. 
For instance, men's sho'es sold for 15/
or less within 15 miles of a capital 
city, ,or for 15/6 outside this radiu5, 
will need only six coupons, instead f)f 
12. 

New Job for Gen. Osborne 
President Roosevelt on Friday ap

pointed Brigadier General Frederick 
H. Osborne, chief of special services of 
War Department, as chairman of " 
committee which will work out plan~ 
for post-war education of young mm 
whose school years are interr'lpled by 
entrance into armed services. 

The President to-day sent the follo"· 
ing nominations to Senate: to be 
Foreign Service Officel',unclassified, 
Vice-Consuls of Career, and Secretaries 
ih diplomatic service of the United 
States :--Keelcr Faus, Harry Clinton 
Reed and Thomas S. Estes. 

ENVIOUS of his successes and 
the grip that he has on Hit

ler, some of the German General 
Staff are now, decrying Field 
Marshal Rommel for his failure 
in Egypt. 

According to Reuter's correspondent 
on the German frontier, there are 
Generals and party leaders openly op
possed to Rommel's desire for a Sup
reme Southern Command C'ffibracing 
Italy, Africa, Sardinia, the Caucasus, 
and Southern France. 

It is said that Field Marshal Kessel
ring, leader of the Luftwafe in Africa, 
is antagonistic to Rommel, and that, 
with Goering's backing he is trying to 
undermine his rival. 

However, there is nothing yet to 
indicate that Rommel has lost the 
confidence of Hitler who is still all
powerful; nor has he lost his popular
ity with the German public. 

Labor Suggests Wage 
Increase of 128. 

T HE Federal Labor conference, 
yesterady, has decided to rec

ommend to the Federal Gqveflh 

ment that by regulations under the 
National Security Act the baSil' 
wage should be increased. 

The conference proposed that the 

AMERICANS TAKE 
CAPE ENDAIADERE 

Allied forces have closed in on the narrowing Japanese beach-head 
at Buna, and captured Gona to the west and Cape Endaiaderc to the 
east of the objective village. 

To-day's communique from General MacArthur's head(lllarters 
states that the force which took Gona is now advancing towards 
Sanananda. Troops to the south are still encountering stiff opposition 
close to Buna. 

The Gona operation was carried 
out by Australian troops, and 
Americans took Cape Endaiadere 
by inilltration and outflanking 
tactics. 

They cleared the ground yard by 
yard in the face of heavy machine-gun 
and mortar fire and harassing tactics 
by enemy fighters hidden in the trees. 

A force attacking Buna frontily has 
made slight progress. It, too is under 
heavy enemy fire and flooded rivers are 
restricting the speed of the advance. 
Australian patrols in the Gona sector 
reached the coast on Sunday night
exactly fOlir months after the enemy 
landing. 

They cut the Gona-Buna road and 
mopped up small Japanese parties. 
To-day other elements reached the 
coast and closed in on the village. 

RIVALS SEEK ROMMEL'S SCALP 
AFTER Nth. AFRICAN DEBACLE 

new wage should consist of the ex- ily when the judge pronounced the 
isting "need wage" of the Arbitratiem Ideath sentence. 
Court together with a war loa.ing @f . . . 
6/- a week and a prosperity lea.iag: Printed and pllltltshed by 
of 6/- a week. ~ N.G.F. Prirlting & Swi.net'y Urlit. 

Boys Will Earn 
Money At Xmas 

South Australian schoolboys 
will be able to earn good money 
during the Christmas school holi 
days. 

!vIanpower shortages give those who 
want to work a chance to select their 
own jobs and the districts they want 
to work in. They will be required 
chiefly for hay and grain harvests and 
1m fruit picking. 

Some schools are lengthening their 
holidays to help the country. 

Fruit pickers will receive award 
rates. Rates for lads under 15 will be 
24/- a week plm fares or 27/- a week 
if they pay their own fares. Boys of 
15 will get £1/12 a week, 16, £1/16; 
17, £2/4 and 18, £2/12. I 

About 100 boys will be required 
for the G.P.O. to assist in the Christ
mas rush. 

YOUTH TO DIE 

Edward Haight, 17,-murderer of 
. "<lrd Lynch, 7, and Helen Lynch,8 

-is to die in the electric chair on 
December 27, in New York. 

Haight kidnapped the two sisters 
and drowned them. During the tri1l 
he feigned insanity, and laughed heart

Cr. IV. Orr, Melyor of Brighton 
(Vic.), hels a soultd personal reason 
jor Jeeing thelt hiJ municipality 
ttlelkeJ a Jllbstantial contribution to 
the war loem-and "especially for 
seeing that its toted exceed.r that of 
Meltlly (N.S.W.) 

Eelch seaside city iJ competing to 
rai.re more thalt the other. Cr. Orr 
JelyJ 'he will eelt a straw hat if 
Brightolt doeJ itot win. 

NoUJ Malzly'J Imblicity officer 
Mr. Art/mr Little, has donated a 
Jtrdw helt with a .rix inch brim. 

Hat, Str~w--Mayor 
For The Use Of 

Dollars For Uniforms 

Moulder's Strike 
Reasons ScantY' 

The U,S. Military Affairs Committee 
has approved a bill to increase allow
ances for Army oJ1icers' uniforms from 
J:;O to 250 dollars. 

Two reasons that caused the 
strike threat of moulders in 
N.S.W. were first that the men 
did not consider moulding a fit 
trade for women and, secondly, 
that the men liked to work scantily 
clad and the presence of women 
was an embarrassment. 

These reasons caused Miss Ailsa 
Erskine, a 25 years old woman moul
der, to express indignation at the 
attilude of the men. 

" Women and men working togetl1er 
in foundries could wear shorts or even 
bathing costumes without embarrassing 
,nyonc," stated Miss Erskine. 

She thought that the men were 
afraid that after the war women would 
keep their jobs at the expense of men 
but she pointed out that most women 
had husbands, brothers and sweethear
in the services who would return to 
employment now held hy women. At 
present, she said, women who had 
wOl·ked hard to master the trade of 
moulding intended to stick to mould
ing, independent of what mere man 
thought. 

ts' 

FUTURE OF THE 
MILITIA 

A political correspondent in Can
berra says that, although no vote was 
taken, a majority of Federal Ministers 
at a Cabinet meeting yesterday en
dorsed a proposal that the Militia 
should be used in a wider area in the 
S.W. Pacific. He says that only two 
Ministers opposed the plan. 

50,000 MORE WOMEN
 
NEEDED
 

No form of industrial conscri ptiOll 
for women has been introduced in 
Australia, but at least 50,000 women 
must be obtained for essential indus
lries in the next few months. 

Every Victorian girl and woman 
between the ages of 16 and 30 years, 
who does not appear to be gainfully 
employed, wHl shortly receive a 
questionnaire from the Manpower 
Directorate. , 

When the forms have been tilled in 
and returned, the women will be clas
sified. Those who appear to be able 
to engage in full-time employment will 
be called up for interviews. Married 
women will not be called up. 

Sharp Decline In 
Naval Mortality 

Navy snrgeon General McIntyre
 
reported that fatalities among ~vounded
 
at Guadalcanal are less than one pcr
 
cent. compared with an average of
 
seven per cent. in World War On<:.
 
Modern medical discoveries in treat

ments of war wounds have reduced
 
anticipated mmtality figure by 85 per
 
cent., he said.
 

GOOD SHIPS SUMATRA HAS HAD]
COLORFUL CAREER IN WAR 

Javanese, Amboinese, Timore3e, Madurese, Eurasians, 
and Europeans form the gallant ship's company of the NEI 
cruiser, Sumatra, which has given the Allies magnficent 
service during the war. 
WHEN the Germans swept like 

an avalanche through Hol
land, the Sumatra got out of port 
just in time. Again when the Jap
anese over-ran the Indies, the 
7,000-ton cruiser made good her 
escape. 

Saice May 194Gl, she has d"ne in
valuable werk with convoys. 

One of her most important assign
ments was to take the Crown Princess 
Juliana and her children to Canada. 
'I'his safely accomplished, she did 
further convoy "ork. 

At Trincomalee, Ceylon, she was 
bombed by Japanese aircraft, but 
went to sea again. In a recent dash 
to Britain, she was cleverly manoe
uvred through a big enemy submarine 
concentration. 




